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Ants and 

Their 

Antecedents 
'l' H E L E G E N D A R Y P 11 Y S T C I S ·r 

RICI-IARD FEY ,'vl,\N ONCE SPENT 

AN EN'l'I זוE AF'r'זו:,וNOON vVATCII

ING ו\NTS CRA\-VL AROU:-SD 111S 

BATll'fUB. HO\,\r, HE ,,vo:--JDERED, 

COULD SUCII ·rINY CRF.ATURES, 

who can see onl)' a fe,v inches ahead of 
themselves, n1a1·clו in suclו a straiglוt 
line? To find aבו a1וS\11e1·, youווg Fey11וnan 
placed a clump of sugar at one end of 
the batlוtub and ,vaitcd for aוו ant to tind 
it. As tlוis pio11eer ant returned hon1c 
with news of the feast, Fey11man used a 
colorecl pencil tס follow its wiggly patlו. 
He then traced tl1e path of each succes
sive a11t tס follow tlוe trail. The s1ןcces
sivc ants, he found, didn't stick exactly 
to the trail; they did better, cutting cor
ne1·s uרוtil the trail becaווגe a straiglרt 
1ine. "lt's s0111etlרing like sketchi11g," 
Feynman observed in his autobiography, 
"Sוtו·ely }'o11'1·e Joki11g, lvfו: Fe11111•כn11.1" 
"Yotו draw a lסUS}' line at first; tlוe11 yסtt 
go ovcו· it a fe,11 tiוnes and it makes a 
nice luרe after a ,vhile." 

But these nוusings sזayed just tlוat 
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unril lasז spring, when Isri1eli conוpuזcr 
scienrist Alfred Bruckstein ()f rhe �fech
nio11 iוו H.וifa-iרוspired by Feyi11na11-
p1·u,·ed 1nathe111atically rlרat stוccessivc 
followcrs really do make a wiggly linc 
straiglרt. Bruckstein considered an infi
nite 11umber of idealized aרוts followi11g 
one another tסw,וrd a coוnmo11 goal (a 
clump of sugar, for instance). Each aתt, 
he stipulated, heads directly tסward irs 
predecessor, no matter how winding tlרe 
preclecessor's patlו. 

ants ... just joking," says Carl Rettcn
meyer, director of the Connecticut 
State Museunו ofNaroral Histoו·y and 
a11 ant expert. "Tlוey put dס'"'n chemi
cal trai\s. The first ant is very hesitant 
becausc it's followuוg nothing-it's an 
explorer. So it piוts down a wiggly t1·ail. 
But the 11ext aווt coming along finds 
that trail, and it doesn't have tס track it 
for the eווtire length. lt '"rill put down 
a clוemical trail tlוat is Straighteו· tha11 

the initial one," and 
Since each ant 

makes a beeli11e tס
wa1·d its leader, Bruck
ste i n reasoned, the 
distaתce between suc
ce ss i v e ants either 
stays tlוe san1e 01· de
creases. If the pioneer 
a.nt travels a straight 
pa th, i ts successor 
will follo,v the sanוe 
straight line a11d-as
sun1ing all ants travel 
at the san1e specd
\vill rernain a constant 

"l1's sonרething like 
skctclרiרוg. 

so on. In other ,vords, 
Fe}דוunan a11d Bruck
stein a1·e right. Btוt 
ant biologists ha ve 
kno,vn that for a 
while, a11d the n1ath
eמוatical proof tlוat 
what ants do really 
works '"'ill be of סת 
great inסכןרrt to them. 

You drav\' a lousy 
liרוc (וl fiו·sl: 

Lhen you gס ovcr 
it a fe\,1

Liררוes aרוd it רווakes 
a רוice liרוe 

after a wlרile." 

lt may be more 
useful in robotics; 
teachi11g a robot tס 
 e sho1·rcstרavigate tlרו
path around obsta-

distance away. Any 
tunוs by the lead aתt, however, allow its 
successor to cut a corner and narrow its 
follo,vi1נg dista11ce. Therefore, as succes
sive ants follo,v each other, a "rinding 
pacl1 fronו poiתt A to point B can 011ly 
decrease i11 lengtlו. After a ccrtain nטm
ber of ants, the path length shrinks tס 
some וninimunר value: tס the shortest 
possible distance between twס poiתts
na111ely, a straight line. 

How do the real insects do i t? 
"Wel1, they lרave these וnהthematician 

cles is a difficult and 
importaבוt problenר. Iתstead of eqtוip
ping a single robot with a conרplex nav
iga tion systenר, Bruckstein says, re
searchers may do betteו· to bi1ild a 
s,var111 of sinוplc ו·obots tlוat could for
age for tlוe best route and co111municate 
their findings to one aסתther. Bruck
stein has even found biblical justifica
tion fo1· seeing a11ts as 1·obot role mod
els, iוו Proverbs 6:6: "Go to the ant, 
thou sluggard; consider her "'ays, and 
be wise." --Scott Fnbe1·
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